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The Office of Strategic Initiatives and Research
First Year Enrichment

Dear Milean,
Congratulations! It’s a great day at Miles! You have made it to one of the most exhilarating experiences of
your life…college! Your New Student Orientation will be held August 4-6, 2016. We are excited that you
have chosen Miles College as your educational institution. College is a time for growth, change, and evolution
for yourself and your family. During your first year at Miles, the First Year Enrichment (FYE) Program will be
here to provide you with the resources and support you need to have a successful transition.
The FYE Program plans events throughout the academic year to support your learning experiences. We want
you to be successful and engaged while attending Miles, and we will do everything we can to help keep you on
the right track. You are a member of the graduating Class of 2020, and your First Year Enrichment motto is:
Miles + Vision = Your Future and its definition means gradually gaining better vision with the addition of an
education. Can you see your Future? We want to help you make the most out of this educational and enriching
experience!
You are a member of the Class of 2020 “Competitors” Orientation which includes: the Golden Bears Football
team, Golden Bears Golf team, and Golden Bears Volleyball team. Through your athletic agility and talent,
Miles will help to display your abilities on the field, course, and court. You will participate in athletic arenas
around the community, statewide, nationally, and globally! Your talents are what will help heighten the
experiences of College life for not only yourself and your team, but for other students as well in addition to the
Miles College Community.
At our campus, you will find a comprehensive array of student services at your fingertips; these include:
Advising, Financial Aid, Admissions, and Tutoring. Our College practices our mantra of “Culture, Class, and
Civility” and there are many opportunities for you as a student to join: various clubs, academic organizations,
Greek and Non-Greek organizations, and athletics.
We also know that it is important for your parents, the institution, and you to work together so that this
transition into higher education is a great experience. Furthermore, the First Year Enrichment Orientation
Program is your first step in the adjustment to college life and topics you will encounter. We will see you and
your parents/guardians on August 4th at 9:00 a.m. for the Parents/Guardians and Students’ General Session in
Brown Hall Auditorium. If you have any questions, please contact the First Year Enrichment Program at 205929-1890 for Charles E. Stallworth or 205-929-1141 for Yoruba Marshall. You may also reach us via email at
cstallworth@miles.edu or ymarshall@miles.edu.
Again, we welcome you as a member of the 2020 graduating class.
Sincerely,
The First Year Enrichment Orientation Team

